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Title:

Popularization of Pleurotus mushroom cultivation in
lateritic belt of West Bengal

The experiential learning (EL) programme of Institute of Agriculture ( Palli Siksha
Bhavana),Visva-Bharati was started from the session June-2016. A total of 99 students
from two conjugative batches were undertaken the training on mushroom cultivation. The
training was focused on two cultivated mushrooms i.e. Pleurotus spp. (oyster mushroom)
and Volvariella spp.(paddy straw mushroom). The environmental conditions of this region is
very suitable for cultivation of these mushroom considering the average temperature range
(15- 35 0 C) and abundant presence of rice straw. Various topic relating to the mushroom
cultivation were covered during the programme which includes cultivation technology,
spawn preparation, management of pest and disease, harvesting, preservation techniques,
marketing, maintenance of records etc. Oyster mushroom (Pleurotus spp.) is an efficient
lignin degrading mushroom and can grow well on different types of ligno-cellulosic materials
including agricultural and forest waste. Cultivation technique for oyster mushroom is very
simple and the production cost is low, which gives consistent growth with high biological
efficiency. The students prepared their own spawn and cultivate different types of oyster
mushroom and compare the biological efficiency of different species of Pleurotus and finally
identified Pleurotus sajor caju is the most suitable species for this region. During this
learning system, short training/awareness programmes were also conducted for the village
women and poor farmers and interactions sessions were made among the students and village
farmers. Students also visit the farmers house and help the farmers to established small
mushroom unit through FPR. Spawn were also supplied to the farmers at an initial stage.
Though most of the students were enrolled their names for higher study in different
institution but, a few students showed their interest to established oyster mushroom unit in
future. Awareness campaign through Media and Doordarshan was made regarding the EL
unit of the institution and oyster mushroom cultivation which create wide scale publicity of
the mushroom unit and cultivation techniques among the farmers. Overall this initiative
increased the number of mushroom growers in this area and the total production of oyster
mushroom increased many folds.

Students involvement in cultivation process

Various species of oyster mushroom cultivated

Training of village women for mushroom cultivation

Campaign about EL programme and oyster mushroom cultivation at Doordarshan
Channel
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Introduction of Paddy straw mushroom cultivation in
lateritic belt of West Bengal

One of the success that can be attributed to Experiential Learning Programme(ELP) of
Institute of Agriculture ( Palli Siksha Bhavana),Visva-Bharati, supported by the ICAR is the
Introduction of Paddy straw mushroom cultivation in lateritic belt of West Bengal. This
mushroom has several advantages like requirement of the tropical or sub-tropical climate, fast
growth rate, easy cultivation technology and good acceptability at consumers’ level. Paddy
straw mushroom contains good amount of protein, crude fibres and ash, all make it a healthy
diet along with superior composition of various elements and essential amino acids. West
Bengal has tremendous potential of commercial cultivation of Volvariella volvacea due to the
easy availability of paddy straw and good environmental conditions(15- 35 0 C). Minimum
effort has been given to popularize the paddy straw mushroom in West Bengal. The excellent
unique flavour and textural characteristics distinguish this mushroom from other edible
mushrooms. Indoor and open cultivation methods were tested in this region. The students
prepared their own paddy straw mushroom spawn by collecting the fruiting body from
natural sources. The biological efficiency was measured from different system of cultivation
and they reported indoor cultivation is superior over open cultivation. Even square heap
method was good enough to cultivate this mushroom. The biological efficiency of this
mushroom was obtained 15.5% but this can be compensated through the market price which
is higher than oyster mushroom. Short training/awareness programmes were conducted for
the village women to popularise this mushroom. Students also visit the farmers house and
help the farmers for initial cultivation through farmers participatory extension and training
(FPET). Spawn were also supplied to the farmers at an initial stage. The students get involved
in this programme and they contributed to popularize this mushroom. Awareness about this
mushroom was done though local media and Doordarshan and Akashbani time to time.
Overall this initiative increased the number of mushroom growers in this area and
purchasers of paddy straw mushroom spawn was increased in this area.

Outdoor cultivation of Paddy straw mushroom

Indoor cultivation of Paddy Straw Mushroom

Awareness about the paddy straw mushroom

Cropping Room
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Title: Successful cultivation of milky mushroom in
the lateritic belt of West Bengal
Milky mushroom (Calocybe indica) like paddy straw mushroom is suitable for cultivation in
tropical and subtropical regions of the country. Milky mushroom is otherwise known as
"summer mushroom" because of it growing in high temperature and it also called "Dutt
Chatta" for the reason that its attractive pure milky white in color. It contains high protein,
lipid, fiber, polysaccharides, essential amino acid and low in fatty acids. During last decade it
has become a major variety for cultivation in South India and during last 2-3 years its
cultivation has become popular in North as well, particularly in Haryana. Its high biological
efficiency, better keeping quality, simple cultivation technique and white attractive colour are
major factors for its popularity. The climatic condition of West Bengal meant for growing
milky mushroom except for November to February months but there is no commercialized
cultivation of milky mushroom in West Bengal. Farmers are cultivating only oyster
mushroom in lateritic belt of West Bengal. Thrust has been given to cultivate the mushroom
with the help of students and to see the performance of cropping as wells biological
efficiency. Student successes fully cultivate milky mushroom and become confident about the
overall process and cultivation technology.

Steps involved in Calocybe indica spawn preparation - Inoculation, and
preparation of substrate for spawn

(a) Medium for isolation of pure
Culture

(c) Pure culture of C.indica

(b) Inoculation of mushroom tissue
for pure culture

(d) Preparation of substrate - spawn

Steps involved in spawn preparation – Inoculation of mother culture
and bed spawn

(a) Inoculation for stock culture

(b) Mother culture of C.indica

(c) Inoculation for bed spawn

(d) Bed spawns in polythene bags

Steps involved in the preparation of mushroom beds

(a) Preparation of substrate

(c) Begs kept for spawn running
at cropping room

(e) Cased beds kept for fruiting
body formation

(b) Spawning of the substrate

(d) Completely spawn run bags
ready for casing

(f) watering of the beds with
sprayer

Production and harvesting of sporophore of C.indica

(a) Initiation of pinheads

(c) Matured sporophore

(b) Developing pinheads

(d) Harvesting of sporophores

(e) Harvested sporophore of milky mushroom
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Title: Cultivation of White button mushroom in lateritic belt of West
Bengal
Another great success that can be attributed to Experiential Learning Programme(ELP) of
Institute of Agriculture ( Palli Siksha Bhavana),Visva-Bharati, supported by the ICAR is the
Cultivation of White button mushroom in lateritic belt of West Bengal through long
method of composting Cultivation of White button mushroom in lateritic belt of West
Bengal. The button mushroom is most popular variety both for domestic and export market.
At global level it ranks first. The major production is from Hitech Projects. However, Hitech
projects faced several problems in successful production resulting in high cost of production.
The main problems are quality of raw materials particularly, wheat/paddy straw, chicken
manure and some times gypsum resulting in poor quality of compost and poor yield.
Besides, high cost of imported cultures/spawn, machineries and casing material are other
impediments. Several medium scale projects have started growing mushroom targeting big
city markets utilizing indigenous machinery and equipment. However, during winter season
hundreds of seasonal growers undertake button mushroom production particularly in
Northern States targeting big cities like Delhi, Chandigarh, etc. But in West Bengal there is
hardly any successful cultivator. Recently few cultivator in Kolkata and surroundings started
their unit but prepare ring their compost through short method of composting which is very
costly affair and small farmers cannot bear the cost. Students tried their level best and
prepared their compost through long method of composting which took 28 days. Spawn were
also prepared by the students. Awareness about this mushroom was done though local media
and Doordarshan and Akashbani time to time. Overall this initiative increased confidence
among the students and the small farmers can cultivate white button mushroom in winter
season by the compost prepared through long method of composting.

Steps involved in the preparation of mushroom beds

Preparation of compost

Turning of compost

Spawning of substrates

Bags after casing kept for fruiting

Filling of compost in polythene bags

Bags for pinhead initiation

Production and harvesting of sporophore of C.indica

(a) Initiation of pinheads

(b) Developing pinheads

(c) Matured sporophore

(d) Harvesting of sporophores

(e) Harvested sporophore of milky mushroom

